Safely Accessing Health Services

Guiding Principles:
1. No Activation of Crisis Standards of Care
2. Distinct patient flow policies for COVID/non-COVID patients both on entrance and within facility.
3. Clearly segregated patient areas for COVID/non-COVID patients or hospital transfer agreement with hospital that is able to segregate
4. Current limitations on visitors to be maintained.
5. Clearly articulated social distancing policies for staff, patients and necessary visitors.

Emergent

Urgent

Time Sensitive

Non Time Sensitive

- PPE to Meet Current Need
- Testing to Meet Current Need
- PPE to Meet Current Need. Conservation measures in place.
- 72 hr. turnaround testing for patients and staff.
- All facilities with clearly articulated policies related to patient COVID screening and testing.
- Hospital capacity of both ICU and non-ICU beds to meet needs of both COVID and Non-COVID patients.
- COVID data for the region has stabilized and is not showing signs of imminent exponential growth.

Target Date: May 4

Now

Reliable Supply Chain
- 72 hr. turnaround testing for patients and staff.
- 14 days of decreasing community transmission as assessed by Public Health.
- Hospital capacity of both ICU and non-ICU beds to meet needs of both COVID and Non-COVID patients.

TBD